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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr doctor says H nets tremlv on the stomach, liver
and kklneyi juifl isn pleasant laxative. Th In drink
I made from herhs, und Is prenarrd: for use as easily
s Ira. It is

LANE'S MEDICINE
AnrtniwWswH It nt MV. an1 ?i.nn per rivkn.Bay one t.xlay. I nnr'n Fmitily Mrdn-.ru- ' motmth fcowfli recU da v. In urtk-- r V) L litalthy. rhit

A newsmut

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPEGFICS

For Eorsss, Cattle, Sheet), Lcs, Esgs,
AND FOULTEY.

500 Pate T?ooU onTrontmonf of Animal
mid 1 hurt Sent Free,

rmrs ( Tevc rn. Cttngrnt i on. In fin mmm Ion
A. A. ? rrinnl .lleninirili.. Milk Fever.
B. H.tirnin. I,ainciirs, K bi'iiinn tinm.
(.('.--I- ii iiiirr, nsnl I)i. hurnts.I.D.Boi or irul:, Worm.
K.K. Hcnvr, Pneumonic.
F.F. tone, or ripr, HelUurhe.

4 iMrnrrirtpp, HemnrrhnKcs.Il.li. I rtnnry und Kiduev Diseases.
1. 1. Eruptive Iiea.:'i. 1nnic.J.K.Iircasctt 01 DiKcmtiiu, a'araly!.
Kindle Buttle (over Sntlnsosi, - - .tfQ
Stablr Caff, with Spocfi1", M.tmmL

etennarv Cure Oil ;ini Mouieulcr, $7.00Jar ctct iiiary l ure Oil, - . 1.00
Sold lT Dmecists; or Sent PrrM anywhero

and in any quantity on F.t ce.pt oiPrico.
Humphreys1 medicine co..

Corner V"iliie:a zr.-- i Ji bn St.i., New York.

injur asets'
kojEopathic ct r

ft W . U
ilU.sVl

Nen,'cas Debility, Vital .Weakness,
r.d Trcs ration, from owr work or otht-- r cjiu-i- .

$L per v mi. or 5 via'st and larne vinl rmlr, torJSou bv Ti.r;.rvrH, orvnt pormid cn rectfint
of price HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. Wiliiam andTotm Sts N. Y- -

Vigor ofYquth
Easily and Speedily Ii. aine.1 by usiuj;

H AZZARAK'S

Turkish PiSle
This genuine Turai-- h Kerne, ly positively cures
N50ui:"i, Wftkef'ilii-i- ". Kvil 1 renmH. LhshI-tnil-

I'aiti in the Hack, Vital Kxhaustion, "ad
all diseases-cause- liy Krrors of Yotith or

It is convenient, to carry and easy to
nse. Fries SI.01 per boi. or 0 for ff.".U0. A writ-
ten tiartuitee to cure, or money refunded, yiven
with each V order. If the druia-'is- t vou ask
for Ha.varak s Turkish Fills ban not nut them,

let him fooi you with his oily tonfttie and
sell you 6Uethini:"ole itiBtead. hut send price
to us ami we will forward to you by mail, iu
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
UKDIC'iNK CO., 2'M South Siangauion Street.
ChiOatfo. 1:1.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast iron Work
ivan. A ptieclalty of fnrnishlng al. kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 eentc
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Das tieec added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NTNTB ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

grECIAL C0MMI3SI0NKU'S SALE.

STATE OK Ii.UVOls,
Koi-- M.ivi) i 'oi'VTr. f

In the rirctiit Court of the .laiuifirj Te-r- A
D. I'.'S io i'hancery.

Geo'ce I'lelind. t'nariotto Pirk, Cnnrlotte F.
Horn, rn diru li W. Hill er. Ahhle II. HilHer
ami Miriam L. Hiliier by El ore W. I!nri.t,th
irnsrili-in- . Iavul E. Park, X "Ha L. l;irk and
.John U. P.rk hj their next frienl. Parti,
peti i.iiier- -. . .bweph Hi'lirr und John S.
Itillier. tlefi niriiiw I'nrTit on.
Notie.e is h 'rehy uiven that bv virt-i- "of a de

rree of iiil Ciiirt entered tu the ahi-v- t'liEitU'd
cat!e on t ie h:h Uv of March, A. I. I ehall
on I'lid.iv. the S;h ii:iy of April. A. I. lptii, ut the
hour of v: o'clutk in the afte iron, nion the
premise:? lirreinaf'er decr!h"fl, to patify aid
doerec. cell at pnh'ic auction to the hti'tiust and
mt bidder for carh in hand, tluw certain par-ce- U

of laud th'! appurtenfineec situat iu the
coun:v oi Hoc Ulaid. and stale of Illinois,
known an 1 a follows, :

The ciift luilf of of lot five (fi and the wct half
of lot four(4i, arl in blocfe t iue t'.M in that t of
the city of Hoek Inland that is known as Tnomp--
son and He'ls aiKlittori.

Dated at Ifo :k 1 ami. Illinow. thi Oth day of
March, A. D. 'M. bl KK ILK,

Special 1:11111 ulssioner.
Ta-k s ,t IlriHT, Solicitors for Couipl tV.

HEADQUARTERS
- VOU- -

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets --and Stationery.
A full line of fretdi

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on band,

W, TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fonrth Ave.

PIANOS, ORGANS, VIOLINS & GUITARS
Kont BnTwtiPro on 10 rtavjBBSS j trial. t lmid tHith wV
hfinl lor catuh'g & prtcv hat

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
2.7YVulali Ave, CHICAGO.
N. I. Sin1 Vto pay iMMtnjre
ntitt we w(M nt 'I piefcm t
lutrmutr FREE and onrlurK?
ranting ttf Mn''t Mulc uud

iiMks with ut rau.

toe ii

SI T A LIT V known. A Marvellous lawlaa.raior. ntir4T harailvs,. J, Mail. al. s tor S3 wrf Curtmmmrmmtnti, Cir.frcn. CMlfrCATON.lMUV,ll,i

B1IIEF MENTION.

City council meeting tonight.
Vote for George Ltmont and Pe er

Pailtbar fcr assiaUnt Bapervisors.
For Sale Caep Two lots in South

Park. Apply to J. M. BuforJ.
Hot cofl , chocolate or a good cup of

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
James D iwein? will be 'be next alder-

man from tbe first ward. He is a hustler
and will itt.ke a good alderman.

John Cor nelly, who is now running a
switch engiae for the C, R.I. & P. in
Peoria, is heme on a visit to his folks.

A house of seven rooms for rent on
Forty-secoc- d street. Enquire of P. J.
Wagner, 92 1 Fourth avenue.

The sale of seats for the noted Ragan
lecture begins at the usual plane tomor-
row morning at 7:33. Prices 25 and 50
cen's.

Henry Bn ns. one of Dart's Sons affa-

ble represen atives, is able to resume his
duties after neveral diys confinement at
his home.

The Verne Stfain, Capt Streckfus' lit-

tle bait.camo out of winter quarters yes-

terday, resr ltndent with bright paint.
Toe packet will resume trafllic in the
short trade at once.

Rev. J. H. Kerr, pastor of the Central
Pre8byterim church, left last evening for
Pittsburg, having been summoned thence
by the death of his father, which occur-
red yesterday morning.

For Sale The large frame building at
215 Fifteenth street, the conditions being
that it be moved ft the premises. Send
sealed propoxate to II. A. McDonald,
Don's stove store, by April 15.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. E.'ery cup of co2ee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the bt st at Kre.l & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Setd your friends to Krell &
Math's for a ciish of oysters, cup of cof-tee- ,

cup of chccolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eelt.irc, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

A very large audience last night wit
nessed H. H Kazan's first lecture of the
course, to be g ven at the Odeon. The
subject selected was "A Trip to Alaska,"
and a most del.ghtful theme it proved to
be. The surject was new and told in
Mr. Ragan's 6 lendid style pr.vcd most
attractive and entertaining. The illustra
tions were perfect gems and the descrip
tive portion srarkled wiih wit. Cincin
nati Commercial, March 18. 1891.

AniastemeDtsi.
Tomorrow evening at Harper's theatre,

Goodyear, Elitch & Schilling's minstrels
appear for the f rst time in Rock Island.
The El Paso Ti nes says of the organiza-
tion :

An appreciative audience gathered at
the opera house last night to witness the
splendid minstrel performance as pro-
duced bv the Gaodyear. Elitch & Schil
ling combination. When the curtain
rose upon the fi st act a scene of gorgeous
splendor greeted the eye. The superb
stage settings, n sgniflcent draperies and
handsome costumes fairly dazzled the
audience lbe grand bunting overture
was rendered in a masterly manner by the
orchestra and the jokes of the end men
were mostly new and fresh. In the sec-pa- rt

Symons, Hughes and Rastus took
the audience by storm and es-

pecially did the dancing of
little Rastus call forth round af-

ter round of applause. Charles Good-
year ard Clevet a the sbadowgraphist,
were excellent in their respective spec-
ialties. The Narraganset quartette and
Charles E. Schilling were recalled by the
audience, whicL was not sparing in
rendering homagj to their tallents. Mszuz
and Abecco whose performance closed
the entire enUrtaicment, are artists ef the
highest merit in ihtir line and their artis-ii- c

croupings anc nosings formed a fit-
ting closing of an excellent programme.
Taken as a wto't the GooJyear. Elitch &
Shilling minstrels certainly deserve all the
praise which th press has so liberally
Destowed upon item, and are entitled to
rank as a first class compiny.

Kate Putnam appears in her new play,
"Love Finds a Way," at the Burlis at
Davenport Wednesday night:

Miss Katie has an entertaining play in
"Love Finds a Way" and a number of
clever persons to assist her in presenting
it. The first act is a trills tedious but
with this exception the play is interesting
ud won considerable applause. Miss

Putnam was called before the curtain at
the close of the second act. Perhaps the
applause was as much for the lesson
taught as for the acting. But that is one
of the beauties of the piece it is a
wholesome ksson. The audience was a
large one, and the-- e were many persons
there who saw Mi; s Putnam on the stage
many years ago. She is as bright and as
clever as ever, and will no doubt receive
a warm welcome irshs again comes to De-
catur. Decatur Berald.

Denrnan Thompson and George Rycr,
the authors of 'The Two Sisters," have
turned out a great play, to be seen at the
Burtis Thursday evening. They have, so
to say, cut out a s nail slice of the real
world and put it on the stage for people
to look at, deepening its shadows and
heightening its lights just enough, and
only just enough, t J keep it from seem
ing flat and colorless under the glow of
the footlights. "The Two Sisters" is a
good play. It is a play everyone ebou'd
see. It entertains every moment, it
touches the best emations of human na-

ture. It makes thu run of "The Old
Homestead" in New Tork, acd the com-

mendation that play has receiyed from
press, pulpit and people thoroughly in-
telligible.

What is more attractive than a pretty
acewith a fresh, bright complexion? Fo-t,u- se

Pozzoni's Powler.

THE ARGUS. MONDAY. MARCH. 21, 1892
How Try taw.

It will cost you nothing and will sudly
do you good, if you have a cough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
bow good a tuing ii is Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large size 50c and f 1.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes, of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Bahnsen.

bccklbr'b arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

"Tor Over Fifty Tear.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mio
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regt
lates tfee stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Soldbv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep last nicht on account
of that hacking cough, when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not a cure for corsumption, but sflords
relief, and will prevent it. Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet-
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr Franklin Miles' popular works, can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors."

New York Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising drug-
gists, Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given a way, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, bead-ach- e,

poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.- -

To Young Mother,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r Offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy wcich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and ris-k- s of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of Urstlfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Stebi-.s- . Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Lawrence Barrett.
The late actor, Lawrence Bar-

rett, was troubled with a mala-
dy of his throat some years be-
fore his death, which finally
resulted in such an enlargement
of the glands that they 6tood
out on each side of his neck
something like the wattles of a
turkey. He went to England
and had them removed, but the
result must haye been fatal, for
it no doubt lead to his death.
It shows how prone actors are
to these throat maladies. In
fact, when they die from this
cause, it is taken as a matter of
course, and it excites little sur
prise, and yet there is no more
necessity of their giviDg away
to throat troubles than there is
for auy other class of people
dying from this cause. If they
will take Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure when annoy-
ed by a tickling in the throat
or hoarseness, they will expe-
rience immediate relief. It has
no equal for maladies of this
sort. For sale by all druggists.

Sylvan Kemedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

What are Krause's Headache Capsules?
To be brief will tell you they are unlike

anything prepared in America. A few
years since an acquaintance who for years
had been a headache sufferer, until bis
system had been ruined, was advised to
go to the Carlsbsd Springs, Germany, to
try the effects of the water. While tbe
watera were apparently a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at tbe springs
be beard a crest deal about the court

Dr. Kini .pliynclan. r. i i mus
became fan.ous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy during and
after the last illness of emperor vViiliam.

He consulted Krause in regard to his
hcacBcbe, ard to quote the docors wordf :

"Here is a prescription wbirb if taken
as I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
of headache, no matter what, the cause
You will- - find the frequency of the at-

tacks will diminish and by ukina tbe
capsules when you feel the HiriMCh of a
headache you will never have nnother,"

The patient was praccilly and
wiih l ia permission I prepure, and sell
w hat I have st en fit. to cU Krause's
Headache Capsules to headacre victims.
For sale by all druceiits Htr z & Bahn-
sen, wholesule drut'gii-U- .

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle rtguUtirg the

liver stomach and bowel, throiipb the
nerves. A new discovery . Pr Miles'
Pills syeedtly cure biiliousr.ei-s- bad tate,
torpid liver, piles, i nnstipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest. miMes'. surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Har'z & Babn-sen'- s.

"jsjjjl- - (jf

Miss Leltie Huntley,
Is the sister of Mr. V. S. Huntley, of

Cortland, N. Y., a well known car-
penter and builder. Her frank state-
ment below gives only the absolute
truth concerning her illness nnd mar-
velous recovery by the aid of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She says :

" C. I. Hood & Tit., Lowell, Mass. :

"Dear Sir: Twelve years ago I began to
have hemorrhages and four years ago became
so low that the physicians told me

There Was No Hop
and I should soon die. I could not be moved
from my bod. Under my face were napkins
continually reddened with blood from my
mouth. reuld rat ihias; nnd had no
action of the bowels for a week. The doctors
said the cause was ulcers In the stomach. At
this time my mother said she wanted to makeone more trial, and asked if I would takeliood's Sarsaparilla. 1 told her it would be

A Waste of Money
but finding it would comfort her, I began tak-
ing it. In a few days the bloating began to
subside, 1 seemed to feel a little stronger, but
thought it only fancy. I was so weak I could
only take ten drops of Sarsaparilla at first.
In two weeks I was able to sit up a few min-
utes every day. In a month I ran Id walkcross the roam. One day I asked what
they were to have for dinner, and said I
wanted something heartv. My mother was
SO happy she cried. It was the

First Time I had Felt Hun-
gry for Two Years

I kept on w ith Hood's Sarsaparilla and in six
months was as well as ever in my life. It is
now four years since I recovered, and I have
not had a (lay's sickness since, nor any hemor-
rhage. If ever a human being thanked the
good Lord on bended knees it was I. I know
that Hood's Sarsaparilla. and that aloue,
unquestionably Mavrd my Life."

Messrs. Sawyer Jennings, the well known
druggists of Cortland, say that Mils Huntley "is
a highly respected lady; her statement of what

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has done for her i worthy the highest confi-
dence." Hood's Pills core Lirer Ills.

LECTION NOTICK.

yot'n is herrhy given tht on Tuesday, the fifth
day of Adril. H'.)4 inthecilyof liojk -- inn1, an
election will be held f r lue fo jin dllkcre,

itt off cms.
One AMir.-no.i- l in the first 'Ward for two

yeurs.
Otic in the Second Ward f.r two

years.
One Ali.e man in the Jhjrd Ward f.r two

yc.irs.
t)na Alderman in th3 Fourth Ward or wo

yenrs.
One A'.iitsrnnn in the F.fth Ward for two

year--
one Aiaetman in the Bitth Ward for two

years.
tine Alderman in the Sixth W.rd fcr oec year

to rill vacancy.
One Alderman in the Seventh Ward for two

One A'derman in the Seventh Ward for oneyear to fill va ancy.
OFFICERS.

Ouc Supervisor for two yea s.
Twe Assistant Supervisor for two years.
One Asse-s-- r for one year.
erne t'ollector for toe "year
Which election will be open at 7 o'clock In the

morning ani continue opn uutil 5 o'clock in the
af terno. n of that dav.

Places of registration tnd voting polls will be as
follows:

First Win! franklin Hose House.
Second Want Phoenix Hex House.
Third Ward old Wideawake Hose Honse,
Fourth Ward 'Muiick's Livery Stable,
Fifth Ward-Fi- fth Ward Hose tlooe.
Sixth Ward t able Hose House.
Se.enth Ward Gilpin Hose Honse.

KOBEKc KOKULEK.
City and Town Clerk.

Bock Island. 111., March 1 189i

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.
Horst vca Koeckritz,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

faJr if He

jyf. trc tmrprtm tby'

5

MADE ONLY BY

J. B.
-- TIIK

bai?K Wber the Wild

Beats

Has just received a !arB--c invoice of the latttt Inpoitcd at .1 1,... N, .

Stiitinrs. which he is tilling at t-- o 00 ard up liis lii . of ,.n... ; -
west of C'hicpo. A vi ry tine line of pants, which he 1? m ;

and make jour selection whi'c te stock is complete.

Stab, Block, Opposite Karpkh Hui sk.

B. F. & CO..

My

HmMRBM&COL Chicago,

ERGHANT TAILOR

THOMAS

-- Elm Street Meat Maike- t-
All kinds of Fresb an-- SaH Meats ahvays on nn. f;a-;- ,

Fish and Oysters In th seaf.ni.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., I0CT Ox ILSI ST.

'

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour. Ktc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

3EIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction

Office and Shoo 72l" Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

66

Billiard Parlor and Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR. Proprietors. . WM. H. CATION.

J.

and 1133

Plana and n .11

FOR .

-- -

99

K X
Ask for Then.

A lt;
The CLrUty -- : .: ' :.-

l.",SI-- '

of elooJs r .Vi -

w and

1119 aver.M

of : also SCetlt ef
new, and

J. C.

J.
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

You can save by at the Old Ke'ia- - r

5
and

ware, Etc.
C. 1314

ii
N TTT.V RRfYriTTTOa km Vimn New Tork. Price 6

C. W.

Contractor
1121 Fonrth avenne.

.nerlftratinna (nnkl,.J rl,
Sliding Blinds, something

ADDRESS

ZIMMER,
L?ADINO

KJHOFICTBEEB CfXrl-- S IZ1
Yoirfirorer

Si'ECl
"OisTti."

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

HOPPE
The Tailor.

JgrCall Exaaa".

SCHREINEB,

etnd Builder.
Residence Fourth

etylieh detirabie.

DUNCAN, Davenport-l- a

Ma CHRISTY,

money tracing

AND IO CENT STORE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classw?re Wo"ld'-- -

MRS. MITSCH'S, Tiiird Are.

THE POSITIVE V-- unt

jQ)avenport Business College

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.

CATALOGUES

W;lkr'r':ett


